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l. Name

!trt*!_*___ t^li I son . S_o_lqngr-Bll_l !fuq

-bi l.9l's"!d3ii?gg**:q[sr%2. Leem8Emsr

street & number 102 South Wabash N/A . not for publication

city, town l.laba sh N/A vicinity of

sirte Ind i ana tov018 county [..laba sh

S" Sf mms*f $sm€$wqs
Gategory

- 
district

X uuiroing(s)

- 
structure

- 
site

-- 
object

Ownership

- 
public

X private

- 
both

Pubfic f:equisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

N/A

Sta ters
X- - occupied
_ unoccupied
_ work in progress
Accessib!e
f, yesl restricted

-, 
yes: unrestricted

_._ no

Presemt Llse

- 
agriculture

X commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainnlent

_ government

- 
industrial

__ military

_ museum

- 
park

.- private residence
_ religious

- 
scientific

_ transporlation

-_ 
other:

1319- t{abash MartetBlaee* InE-
street & number p.0.

city, town Wabash 46992

9 :-k e-gry€rc.ry" _*. 9.&c s e E s s q e qtr.l$ qem"

courthouse, registry of dee:'i, etc. Wabash County Recorder

street & number Wabash County Courthouse

clty, town I^Iaba sh srare Ind i ana 46992

c, Sgps'qFqFjgtia"_ry "i_flS.o;j$srys S- rvsyq
Indiana Historic Sites andtitle Structures Inventory __

date 1gg0

has this property been determined eligible? _ -yes X-no

- 
federal -.L state -- county _ _ local

r"tg{tg'vlglgt_

clty, lourn

,r_r99919!l n d i qrla_Qspe Llue ! !_ _ql Nn !u rsL3es_q qrce s_ __

Indi anapol i s gta!e Indiana



7. DescriptEarn

Cesrditlon
--- excellenl
-t - good

- -_ fair

Cheek onc
X--- original site
,-- moved e;ate --NlA

Check ono
* _, deteriorated unaltered
-. - ruins -r\ * altered

., _ unexposed

Describe the present and original (if known! physicat appearanee
The Solomon l^lilson Building is a1 outstanding example of the Second Empire Style. Thetwo-and-one-half story brick building has a stone foundationwith limesione cobing. i[.corners of the structure are emphas'ized by rusticated limestone quoins. SituirteO at thecorner of two busy streets, the Solomon Wilson Buildjng has a chamfered corner with an
entrance on the first story, a door and a balcony on the second, and.an elaborate
dormer window in the attic

The first floor of the two-bay east facade, facing busy Wabash Street, is dominated by
lyo large display windows separated by an engaged Jimeitone pilaster. (Photo l.)
Above the windows the first and second storiis-are separated'by a dentiiulated and
bracketed wooden cornice. The second story of the east facade contains two segmental
arched wjndows with ljmestone sjlls supported by flat blocks, and window hoods and sur-rounds. A wide wooden entablature is e'laborately decorated by cut-out overlays of East-lake.design. (Photo 4.) The cornice is accented with small brackets, wh'i1e iarge sc.roll
brackets ornament the corners. The mansard roof contains a small oculus dormer ientered'in the east side.

The north facade, stretching along Hill Street, is seven bays w'ide (Photo ?) on the second
stOry, while the first has a store wjndow at the east end and a double door entrance at
the west end. A second entrance and window beneath the fifth and sixth upper bays have
been added to the ground floor in the 20th century. The original rear entrance has
double doors elaborately decorated with Eastlake motifs and irovides access to the secondfloor. The 1arge, single pane transom is surmounted by a limestone surround. (Photo 5.)

The second floor of the north facade r's 'arked by seven regu'lar1y spaced segmental ai.ched
\ti,'^:rj wjth Ijmestone sills supported by sniall flat blocks, wjth vrindow hoods and tur-
rcrrilrls identical to the wirrdows on the r::ast. Tlre original wnought'iron stair'!eads to
the';rr-cnd floor entrance doorway that is r.r:i,i',"a.I jn the north facade. l^|rought iron
braci.,:ts, al so original , support balconies at 1,!rc. chanifered corner and the sixth bay of
t,lto :,ir1-h facade.

i ,'* ii.le wooden r.;ilabl ature that wraps around the r,,rr th and east facade is decor.,lr.d by
cut-out overlays of Eastlake design (Photo 4).

The cornice i s accented r^ri th smal I brackets whi I i' ,:l I the corners and center ol' i ire
north facade are accerltr-'d by large scrol I bracke 1..,.

The mansard roof is slii.,rtiied in Llii: ur'jgjnal hexagonal imbricated slqrte. (photo 4.) The
chamfered corner and the center of llie north facade contain'identical elaborate dormers
with round arched wjndows. These dorrners are also covered wjth the hexagonal imbricated
slate. Above the second and sixth bays in the north facade are oculus dormers (Photo 4)jdentjcal to the one found in the east facade, that is slightly projectring from the
surface of the roof. The crest of the roof is rirnmed with a wooden curb.

The interior walls of the building are plaster, while the pressed tin ce'ilings are in
good condjtion. Painted wood doors and woodwork are 0rjgina1. 6 rehabili.tation has
necently been done on the exterior.



8. Signlf ie ance
Perlod

- 
prehislorlc

_ 1400-1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699

v 1700-1799

^ 1800-1899
_ 1900-

- 
archeology-prehisloric

- 
archeology-historic

-, agricullure
A architeclure

- 
art

_ commerce

- 
communications

- communlty planning
_, - - conservation

- economics

- 
education
engi;reering

-- exploration'settlement

- - 
industry

'*- invention

Areas of Signilicance-Check and iustify below
.-, landscape archilecture -_-_, religion
,, law __ sclence

lilerature ._, - sculpture
_ military ___.... social/

-,- 
music humanitarlan

-,- philosophy _ theater

---. politics government 

- 
transportation

_- other (specify)

Specific dater I 883 Euilder,'Architecl UnknOWn

Stalement ol Significance lin one paragraph|

Located across from the southeast corner of the Courthouse Square, the Solomon l^lilson
Building occupies the busiest, most commercially viable sjte'in Wabash. The uninterrupted
use of the build.ing from the time of construction attests to its r'mportance jn the com-
mercia]area.Thebui1dingilalunuSual1yintacteXampleofaSecbndEmpipesty1ecom-
mercia'l structure, among the best in the state

By 1883, Solomon l.lilson was important to the Wabash commercial community. As the founder
and major stockholder of the Wabash School Furniture Company in 1872, klilson wes a major
employer in the area. In .1882 

Wilson purchased the formbr iit. of Nye ma"Ute Works for a
new business block. The h-abash newspapers reported work on the Uuilling, "two storieshigh, surmounted^by an elegant mansard roof and expected to cost $5,000;'1 wouiO-n"g.in in
the-spring of .|883. 

Continuous'ly occupied since jts comp'letion, itre fiist tjoor oi thebujlding was occupied for many_years by the Swadley Drugstore. f4ore recently, it has
been a small corner grocery. Part of the second floor ias used for many yeai'i by the
Elks, while the office space vvas occupied by a variety of small busineslei.

The Second Empire sty1e, while not a common style in Indiana, was remarkably popular in
!'tabgsh. During the'last quarter of the lgth cbntury, when most of the presLnt iommercrialbuildings vere constructed, many Second Empi'l"r: commercial blocks were built. Throughoutthe ensu'ing years, however, most have been drrstical'ly altered through rr.i.rsio.,.-
modelings. Today, the l,Jilson Building is the only smitt, essentiallJ unalterea commercial
Second Empirc buildinE rema'ining.



9, Major BlbllogFmWh

Wabash Courier -,January 27, lgg2
Wabash Plain Dealer - January 20, lggz

1Q._ Geogna hEeal Ba€re
Acreage of nominated property Less tha_q one acre
Quadrangle name l,JabaSh, lndiana Quadrangle scate I ..24000
UT M References

o i_r,ol ls lg,gl+p,U
Zone Easting

cl r | | | , I ,_*J
H#fllds
lrlrl-,:r-J

';# L|,*,kJ kt#ril
ol rl LLr*l-.r"rJ I r I r I t_,Jrl r"J LI-r | '*u | | r I r I r-_r J
tt I rl LI-r-L,r*,J I r | , l -r_ |

22' South alr-ing Wabash, l,lest 62', North to

List all statss and counties for properties overlapping state eu:;. ceia;nty b*u;std:
state ir /^-'-'- ry1|- ___jgde county

ELJ L,l, L,_rjcLJ I | 'l_:-=*J L-r-l-:_L_r_*J
ffi ",p$-- .-* r-"fi *.rti",
The Southwest corner of f'lain and Wabash,
Main 22', tast to Wabash Street 62,.

reS

code

county

I t. ForEm Fru, mwed Bg
name/title Dorothy G. Dekau & Schuette Mohler & Associates

organizaiion Wabash Marketplace, lnc. September I .!982

street & number P.0. Box 432 or 450 N. Cass Street tetephone 317 /7 42''0252

clty or to1 Wabash state Indi'ana 46992
*fury8!4Jl€%

The evaluated significance of this propcrty within the state is:

_ national _ state L- local

:::1,!H-,:',il:Tjx::;Tl"pj.:jjj'-j::::rt::'s::l; I;!;"!j";i;F:;,Tffiiu'f;'"T,1j$Jff:i:fj[jaccordins to rhe crireria and'procedures ser rorrnfu ih; ii;ii;;;i furk servrce.

titte Deputy Di rector, Dept. of I Resources

Ghief of Regtstration

date 7 -24-84
For NPS use only

I hereby certily that this pfcperty rs rnctuded In the Nationa! Regrster

Keeper ol the Nationa! Register

Attest:
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